
The Deloitte Accounting Research Tool (DART) is a comprehensive online library of accounting and 

financial disclosure literature. iGAAP on DART allows access to the full International Financial 

Reporting Standards (IASB and ISSB), linking to and from Deloitte’s authoritative, up-to-date, iGAAP 

manuals and illustrative financial statements for entities reporting under IFRS Accounting Standards. 

Designed for ease of use, DART: 

• Is intuitive, allowing you to control what you see 
and personalise your experience with comments, 
saved reading lists, and highlighting content of 
interest 

• Gives you fast access to materials you refer 
to frequently 

• Enables you to collaborate with colleagues by 
sharing links and search results 

• Is accessible on every major operating system 
and Web browser 

• Is optimised for a full, seamless, and feature
rich experience across all your devices

iGAAP on DART gives you quick access to: 

• Deloitte’s authoritative, regularly updated,
practical guidance on all the IFRS Accounting
Standards including IFRS 9, IAS 39 and related
standards

• Illustrative and real life disclosure examples to
help you navigate recent changes in IFRS
Accounting Standards

• Full text of IFRS Accounting Standards

• Practical issues faced by reporting entities

• Clear explanations of IFRS Accounting Standards
requirements

• Interpretation and commentary when IFRS
Accounting Standards are silent, ambiguous or unclear

• Illustrative financial statements for listed groups
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Visit DART 

https://dart.deloitte.com/igaap

for information on license prices and annual subscriptions 

to premium content 

Sign up 

https://subscriptionservices.deloitte.com/#/plan

today for a subscription to DART or a free 30-day 

trial. 
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iGAAP on DART Add comments and highlights 

When browsing much of the content in DART (e.g., chapter 

sections), you can add personal comments to them (e.g., 

notes or reminders). Add up to three comments per 

paragraph, each up to 250 characters. Save your comments 

for quick access later. Comments are encrypted and 

inaccessible to other users. 

You can also highlight paragraphs for future reference. 

Eight colour choices are available, and you can rename each

colour with a descriptive label (e.g., Follow up this week).

Where am I? 

Use the You are here button to quickly see where the page 

or search result you are viewing falls within the hierarchy of 

DART content. 

Easier reading with less clutter 

Use the Collapse contents icon and uncheck the Display 

Markup tools on the Menu to declutter the screen when 

you want to focus on reading the content. This is especially 

useful on mobile devices. Click Show Contents and check 

the Display Markup tools on the Menu to show them 

again 

Share links to content with colleagues 

You can share links to specific content with colleagues using 

the Link to this section icon or the Actions icon. Copy the 

link and paste into an email, a document or instant 

message. 

Reading lists 

Use the My Reading Lists feature to store and access 

much of the content (depending on its file format) that you 

refer to frequently. Create and access your reading lists 

from the drop-down menu under your account name. To 

add the current document to your reading lists, click Add 

document to Reading List from the drop-down list, 

select an existing Reading List or Create new Reading 

List. To manage your reading lists, click on Manage 

Reading Lists.

DART search tips 

Search tips are available by clicking on the icon on the left

side of the search bar.

Volume A: A guide to IFRS reporting covers all 

International Financial Reporting Standards (IFRS Accounting 

Standards) other than those dealing exclusively with financial 

instruments. 

Volume B: Financial Instruments - IFRS 9 and related 

Standards provides guidance on the application of IFRS 

Accounting Standards dealing with financial instruments for 

entities that have adopted, or are planning to adopt, IFRS 9. 

Volume C: Financial Instruments - IAS 39 and related

Standards provides guidance on the application of IFRS

Accounting Standards dealing with financial instruments for

entities that have not yet adopted IFRS 9.

Volume D: IFRS 17 Insurance contracts provides guidance 

on the application of IFRS 17, effective for periods beginning on or 

after 1 January 2023.

Volume E: Sustainability Reporting (Global) provides 

guidance on  the disclosure requirements of the IFRS 

Sustainability Disclosure Standards and related reporting 

requirements.

Volume F: Sustainability Reporting (EU) provides 

guidance on the sustainability reporting requirements in the EU.

Volume G: Sustainability Reporting (GHG Protocol) 

considers the guidance provided in the GHG Protocol regarding 

the measurement and disclosure of greenhouse gas (GHG) 

emissions within corporate reporting frameworks.

IFRS disclosures in practice presents real-life examples of 

good disclosure practice under IFRS Accounting Standards 

from around the world.

Illustrative financial statements illustrate the presentation 

and disclosure requirements of IFRS Accounting Standards by 

an entity that is not a first-time adopter of IFRS Accounting 

Standards. 

Illustrative disclosures for insurers and banks applying 

IFRS Accounting Standards.To subscribe to DART or for a 30-day free trial visit 

dart.deloitte.com
Note that DART’s default search is an “or” search (e.g., fixed 

assets will return all results that contain fixed, assets, or both 

terms). 

To search for the exact phrase, put quotation marks around

your search terms (e.g., “fixed assets”).
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